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ROSE BUZZARD HIIS

CHEERING THRONGS

Pretty Girls Toss Millions of

Blooms on Heads
of Crowds.

FLOWER BATTLE FOUGHT

Petals, Blossoms and Bouquets Are

Wafted to hiectators Young

Women Pelt Stranger With
Perfume-Lade- n Missiles.

Streets In the business districts en
both sides of the river literally were
covered with roses yesterday morning
when half a score of flower-lade- n trol-
ley cars, presided over by pretty girls
and white-cla- d men, passed through
the city, bombarding spectators with
petals, buds, blooms and bouquets.

More than 6.000.000 roses were used.
They wkr of every known variety and
of every possible shade and color.
Every part of the city contributed Its
quota of flowers to the residents of
North Portland, Piedmont, Peninsula
and neighboring districts who con-

ceived the Idea of the -- Rose Bllxxard."
Through the entire week the street car
crews carried roses to the 'Billiard-- '

headquarters where they were pre-
served for use yesterday morning.

Thousands of people mostly strang-
ers lined the streets to view and par-
ticipate In the novel spectacle. Most
of them carried baskets of roses from
which thoy vigorously showered the oc-

cupants of the cars.
Bleaa nettle Keagkt.

The boys and girls who rode In the
procession In turn heaved roses by the
handful and by the armful at the spec-
tators. In front of the grandstand on
Morrison street a veritable "battle" was
fought. The streets and sidewalks
were covered to a depth of several
Inches with petals.

A white uniformed band In an open
car playing lively airs announced the
approach of the "shower." In a car
Immediately back of It was an elabor-
ately decorated platform from which
whole roses and millions of petals lit-
erally were blown out Into the crowds.
By an Ingenlus arrangement a tn and
blower was attached to the motor of
the car. The flowers were dumped Into
a huge funnel from which they were
forced high "Into the air, scattering
on huads and shoulders as they fell.

An open car carried three score men
and women, each presiding over great
boxes of flowers which they whirled
promiscuously Into the sidewalk groups
as they moved along.

An attractive feature was that of the
TTnlted Artisans No. 46. of Piedmont.
The car was decorated In pure white
and was populated with (0 attractive
girls and young women attired In
white. They likewise Bred volleys of
bouquets Into the waiting arms of per-
sons In doorways, windows and on
street corners.

The Mt. Johns car was decorated In
pink. Its occupants were kept busy
tossing perfumed roses.

Two cars conveyed the boys and girls
of Ockley Green Kchool. They were
decorated In pink and white. In their
enthusiasm the youngsters exhausted
their supply of roses before the pro-
cession was half over. Then they re-

sorted to song and good natured cheer-
ing.

Residents of th Peninsula district
worked faithfully for more than a
month to make this feature 'of the Rosa
Festival a success. They succeeded.
Kven a shower Just before the floats
reached the W est Hide did not mar. the
parade nor lessen the vigor with which
the participants fired their repeated
charges of floral ammunition.

Former fSvcala Eclipsed.
The "Bliziard" was far better than

a similar feature last year. There were
more floats, more people, more flowers
snd more enthusiasm. More spectators
viewed It from the sidewalks.

As the cars passed the Meier & Frank
building In Morrison street tons of
rose petsls were showered down upon
them, covering the crowd In the stands
opposite as well as those on the adja-
cent streets with a blanket of soft,
fragrant petals.

J. H. Nolta and H. A. Ruple had
charge of the arrangements and were
assisted by a staff of who
labored long and hard for the final
triumph. Fire Chief Dowell and some
of his men aided materially. The Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company
provided cars and Fairbanks, Morse A
Company supplied the blower.

While the parade was rounding the
corner of Morrison and Nineteenth
streets the car containing the blower
collided with a truck and J. H. Nolta
'was thrown violently against the side
of the wooden platform, suffering pain-
ful' but not serious Injuries.

TRAFFIC HAXDLETIS LAUDED

frfreet Railway, School Authorities
and Police Aid In Parade.

One of the marvelous features of the
parade yesterday was the manner In
which the Portland Railway, Light
Power Company officials, tha school
authorities and tha police handled the
children and tha streetcars, ao that
every school had Its car at hand Im
mediately following tha arrival of each
school at Grand and Hawthorne av
cnues.

It had been arranged that each school
as Its children reached this intersec-
tion would ba deflected toward tha
river or eaat on Hawthorne, as the
rase might be. in order to catch tbelr
respective cara for home. Traffic was
kept going on Hawthorne avenue.
while the thousands of boys and girls
marched along with military precision.
1 ne work was accomplished without
a hitch and all the children reached
tlielr homes promptly. It was
marked Improvement over previous
years.

"OLD GLORY" IN MIRAGE

JMght Phenomenon la Star -- and
Stripes Silhouetted In Sky.

Searchlights of the cruiser Mary-
land bring out at night a phenomenon
that baa aroused the patriotic admira-
tion of all who have seen It. It Is a
silhouette of the American flag In tha
sky.

During the marine pageant upon the
harbor at night It was noticed with
fMpeclal distinctness. One of the
searchlights of the cruiser hsd been
set upon the flag at Its mast, bringing
it out in tha darkness as brilliantly as
though it hs4 been done In colors of
fire.

Passing on, the white shsft of light
f.-l- l In a great white circle on the
low hunalng clouds over the city, and
In the ring of light among tha clouds,
fluttered the colossal shadow of "Old
Glory."
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POLICE GAIN GLORY

Officers Handle Festival
Crowd With Effect.

MANY DO DOUBLE DUTY

Modern Method Are Employed In

Controlling Throng nd Visitors

and Children Are Given Every

Care and Assistance.

r.j h direct command of Senior
Captain Moore, the Portland police have
covered themselves with glory this year
in their handling of th tremendous
crowds during psradea. They nave oui-lo-

efforts In this
connection, and tha men, from Chief
Blover down, have worked hard.

Thoroughly modern police methods
have been employed this year for th
first time In the city s nisiory.
haye been used extensively, oui

!7L W...-- V, Ktrtr noticed this
time because of the larger number of
available officer and men.

r-- Mnnr baa heen assisted by
Captains Riley and Keller, whenever
their he.p waa necessary
platoon or otherwise. The Increase in
the number of sergeants has been no-

ticeable also, and the dlsctplln of the
men has been marked.

WllllnaaeM la Shwa.
Notwithstanding that ths officers and

men had worked almost double shift at
.. .1... h children's narad yes

terday afternoon, they responded unani
mously to tne can 01 v.p'

-- .u ih,m if thev would po
lice the electrical parade last night. He
could not wen oraer inrm oui. w"
ble duty Is all that can be required of
. I. fmmmm tit absolute
emergency, such as riot. Area or sim
ilar thing. Every man eia ,

will ba with you it you want u.
"All right, we'll pollc the electrical

parade, then." said Cptaln Moore, and
ii .....nmi win made forthwith.

Tha assignment of handling parade
and policing-tn- e city ior an
Ilk the Festival Is one of the most dlf- -

a..tt . ..ntalU can receive. KverV de
tail must be worked out and th pollc
must always oe on umr. jh
. . - mnvhniM or undue offl- -

clousness been shown In handling
crowds In this year's parades.

In addition to providing tha usual po.
.... . iatalla for keening
lice proin iii'ii " - - -
crowds In position. Captain Moore this

introduced Innovations In placingyear
long lines of rope on both sides of

and In detail.streets to a large extent,
. ...... innntl and the motor- -
cvci nollcemen to assist In placing
children on the streetcar after yester.
day afternoon s paraoe on ur.nu

.i kiur.'i narmde the police di
vision consisted of mounted men. two
on each side or tne street, to pni
r.ntain Moores automobile: two mo

following ther.-i- : atorcycle policemen
mounted platoon, commanded by Ser-
geant Crate, and th full police band.

detailed baccus- - wa
the long line of march called for. made
It necessary to ua mora man ivu mu
to police th rops.

nrflrm Aaalat CHlldrea.
The order was so perfect that th

nrfHiii Cantaln Moore'
machine had nothing to do but 'ld
along: there was no crowamg. xnm
motorcycle men had th earn experl- -

At Grand and Hawthorn avenues
Captain Keller had several sergeants
snd a squad of men to direct the Hawtho-

rne-avenue streetcara and keep
traffic moving. Chief Slover was at
were piloted by th pollc to their
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proper cars without a hitch or the least
accident.

There was a misunderstanding among
tha spectators about the police permit-
ting tha streetcars on Hawthorne ave-
nue to run during the paraoe. and sev-

eral men demanded that Chief Slover
stop the cars. However, thle wss done
by special request of the school author-
ities, so that the children could get
home early. The experiment wo'ksd so
well that It will be followed every year.

STUDENTS G0 TO COAST

Annual T. M. C. A. Conference at
Colombia Beach Is Opened.

More than 100 students from colleges
In Oregon and Idaho passed through
Portland yesterday en route to Colum-
bia Beach, where the annual North-
west student conference of the Toung
Men's Christian Association began last
night. The students gathered yester
day at the Portland T. M. C. A. build
ing and took the :J0 o'clock train for
the Coast. Washington students Joined
the party at Coble.

Secretaries of the Portland T. M. C.
A. will have leading parts in conduct
ing the conference.. Among those who
accompanied the student delegates are:
R. R. Perkins and E. M. Brown, of the
religious work department: M. C.
Melby, business secretary; J. R.

assistant boys secretary and
Arthur Botsford. assistant physical
director. S. W. Harris, social secre
tary, will go to th conference Monday.

The chief speaker at the conference
will .be Dr. John Timothy Stone, of
Chicago. Dr. Stone will also address
th men' meeting In the Portland .

M. C. A. auditorium tomorrow, at 3
o'clock.

COURT CHECKS BONDSMAN

"Count" Scnoskjr Unable to Con-

tinue as I'ndemorld Gallant.

Because "Count" Senosky has ap-

peared frequently as a bondsman for
persons caught in the recent raids, his
surety will not be accepted In the fu-
ture. Judge Taswell yesterday made
this ruling. The court nek) that Seno-
sky had taken upon himself so many
obligations that he may be overburd-
ened If th list Is Increased.

"Why. Your Honor. Mr. Senosky Is
worth $100. 000." said Attorney Wolf.

"Wall, we object to him a a bonds-
man." said Deputy District Attorney
Hennessy. "W don't Ilka to see the
Count' mixed up so much with these
questionable characters."

"I think It would be best." ssld
Judg TaswelL "that Mr. Senosky
undertake no mora obligation before
this court till some of those out-
standing are settled."

Three women, charged with conduct-
ing a disorderly house on Davis street,
were forced to look further for surety
to procure their release from the City
Jail.

TITLE MEN IN CONVENTION

Twenty Members of Association to

Hold Banquet snd Election.

Twenty member of th Oregon
of Title Men met at tha Com-

mercial Club building yesterday. In
their fifth executive session. There
will ba a banquet thta evening after
the election of officers.

Officers of the association are Rob-
ert Smith, of Roaehurg, president: T.
W. Mile, of Medford: C. H. Weder. of
Albany, and C. H. Marsh, of Pendle-
ton, and W. C. Saun-der- a,

of Portland, secretary.
A number of lmportarNsnuestlons wl:l

be considered at this session, but noth-
ing definite to th trend of affairs
could be given out yesteraay.

ROSE FESTIVAL VISITORS
There Is only one transfer company

In th City of Portland that can check
vour baa ita a at your home or hotel.
Th Baggage Omnlbu Transfer
Company. Park and Davis street.
Phone: Main. (). A U21.
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VISITING LIST LOW

Accident in Channel Eases
Run on Maryland.

SHIP'S LAUNCH COLLIDES

Constitution Rammed at Water Line

but Damage Is Small and Will

Be Itepalred by Tars This

Promises to Be Bj Day.

First of the accidents growing out
of the transportation of thousand
dally to the crilser Maryland by nu
merous launches occurrea yesteraay.
when one of the steamers from th
cruiser struck the launch Constitution,
tearing a hole In her hull on the star-
board side at the water Una. The Con-

stitution filled and sank to tha canopy,
but waa raised later.

The collision happened near tna
Rurmldiatreiit bridge. Tha Consti
tution was bound upstream and had
two stewards from the Slaryiana as
passengers. The cruiser s launcn waa
headed down the harbor, being enroute
from Stark street to the ship. Cross
signals are eaio to nave oeeo rtnpi- -
ble, the steamer having wniatiea to
dsss and the Constitution' answered

kwlth a rross signal and Is alleged to
haf headed' directly across the steam-
er's bows. There were six plsnks and
two ribs broken on the Constitution.

An enlgn from the Maryland made
an examination of th damag and it
was arranged, that man from th
cruiser would make repairs, though
denying all responsibility for the ac-

cident. Other than receiving a duck-
ing, occupants of tha Constitution es-

caped unharmed.
The reception aboard the Maryland

In tha afternoon was not attended by
such a crush aa other days, because
of tho Rosebud parade on tha East Side,
yet there were over 2000 persons to
Inspect th big cruler. It 1 thought
that th attemianc today will be th
heaviest of the week, owing to the
number of children that will go aboard.

The officers are yet rounding out so-

cial engagements and those features
vk 111 cease tomorrow, as the Maryland
Is to sail about 1:00 o'clock Monday
morning. Since arriving here Sunday
afternoon' the Maryland has been
joined by Ensign A. O. Olson, who wss
on the Rowan, of the torpedo fleet,
and visited Portland Isst year, and
hv Ensigns II- - B. McCleary and W. K.
Kllpatrlck. while Ensign R. K. Tumor
has reported from Bremerton and will
proceed to San Francisco as a passer-ge- r

to Join the Stewart, of the torpedo
fleet. H vu formerly on the West
Virginian, but hi most recent ervlc
was on the Fox and Davis.

For a time yesterday telephonle
communication with the cruiser waa
Interrupted because launches bad

with the wires stretched aboard
from the East Sid.

PERSONALJVIENTION.
F. L. Stewart, of Kelso, is at the

Oregon. '
Robert Parkhill, a Bumpter merchant.

Is st the Carlton.
p. c. Green, a Coos Bsy tlmberman.

Is at the Portland.
A. L. Ives, a Kelso rancher. Is reg-

istered at the Carlton.
W. B. Bredbeck, of Spokane, la reg-

istered at the Oregon.
Frank Lee, an orrhardlst of Silver-to- n,

is st the Carlton.
T. L. Firebaugh. an orchsrdlst of

Utley. Is at the Bowers.
Ralph Darling, of North Yakima, Is

registered at th Oregon.
j, F. Casper, of Walla Walla, Is at

V" Ar c5' A
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'the Multnomah accompanied by Mr.
Caaper.

Frank fl. Twehy. a contractor of
Euen. Is at the Bowers.

il. F. McLean, a Walla Walla mer-
chant. Is registered at the Portland.

John F. Klump. a prominent elec-
trician of New York. Is st the Portland.

Oeorge H. Oreer. a stockman of War-rento- n.

Is yeglstered at the Cornel'ua
Leander Lebeck. , an Astoria r,

la reglatered at the Oregon.
A. Peers, a prominent railroad man

of Seattle. Ma registered at the Bowers
Annex.

8. J. BcV. a merchant and post-
master f Iaington. Is registered at
the Perkins. .

H. L. Penfleld. a mschlncry manu-
facturer of Hannibal, Mo., Is registered
at the Carlton.

F. II. Stanton and N. J. Brant,
of Hood River, are regis-

tered at the Perllna.
Henry B. Haxsard. special agent of

the Immigration department. Is regis-
tered at tne Bowers from Seattle.

C. H. Libby, a wholesale seedman
of Seattle. Is at th Multnomah accom-
panied by Mrs. Llbby and Mis Dorothy
Llbby.

E. E. Calvin and I. O. Rhode, promi-
nent officials of th Southern Paclflc
are reglatered at the Portland from
San Franciico.

Dr. Tbomaa Addison, Pacific Coast
manager of the Ueneral Electric Com-
pany, la registered at the Multnomah
from San Francisco.

Mrs. E. K. Btgelow and Mrs. L P.
Boyd, brought a party of friends with
them from Seattle yesterdsy In tielr
autos and are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coon, of Sioux
Falls, are visiting at th horn of 8.
W. Harris, social secretary of tha Port-
land Y. M. C. A., S01 East Thirty-fift- h

street.
ilci'i McMillan. J. J. Montgomery

and William Revea arrived from Seat-ti- c

yesterday in their autos with their
famille and are registered at the
Perklrs.

J, K. Lovejoy. general manager of
the General Electric Company of
Schenectady. J. T.. and S. L. W e.

auditor of the am company,
are at th Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frost of Seattle,
are at the Multnomah for a few days,
visiting old-tim- e friends and attending
tha Rose Festival. Mr. Frost waa the
first trained eecretary of th Y. il.
C. A. and chairman of th executive
committee for It after organisation.

CHICAOO. June 14- - (8pclX) Th
following from Oregon ar registered
at Chicago hotel:

From Portland Edgar B. Piper, at
th La Salle.

From Medford E. M. Andrews, at th
Great Northern.

FOUTS TROUBLE SETTLED

Family Row FJid and Wife Goes

Bark Into cr's Home.

Seneca Fout and Marjori Fouts. his
wife, '. have settled their domestic
trouble out of court and Mrs. Fouts
has resumed her residence , at the
family abode, on the East Side. The
divorce complaint filed by Fouts sev-er- sl

weeks ago against his wife, in
which she was charged with Infidelity
and In which O. A. Evan, a young
skstlng rink Instructor, was named as

waa quietly dlaralaaed In
Circuit Court several days ago on
motion of Wilfred E. Farrell, Fout'
attorney.

According to th beat information ob-

tainable Mr. and Mrs. Fouts have
agreed to forgive and forget, largely. It
Is believed, on account of their

son, Seneca Foots, Jr. Th indict,
ment la which Fouts Is charged with
blttaig a piece from Evans ear and as-

saulting his wife ar still pending
against hlmy It Is believed that there
is small likelihood of dlamlasaL

Pennsylvania Line' New OfMre In
Portland Pennsylvania Lines' office
ar now located at 10 Third street,
where the undersigned be glad to
quote fares and assist In arranging for
trips to New York and other Eastern
points. A pleasure to answer questions
F. N. Kollock, District Agent.'

20,000 SEE ROSES

Show Popular' and Blossoms
Retain Their Freshness.

VISITORS SEEK KNOWLEDGE

Attendant Answer Many Questions

About Calt ore Officers nested
With Results and Look for

' Yearly Improvement.

Thousands of choice blooms Which
have been on exhibition at the Rose
Show In the Armory sill today be dis-

tributed among the patients at the vari-
ous hospitals. In this way the festival
spirit which hss prevailed this week
will In a measure reach those who
otherwlae would have no share In It.

Fully 20.000 people hare vlalted the
beautiful exhibit in th Armory In the
paat three days. Yesterdsy th at-

tendance was on0. Th receipt for
Wednesday and Thursdsy acre approx-
imately tltOO. Aa on the prevloua
day, many visitors yesterdsy walked
among the booths taking notes on roses
which especially appealed to them and
asked questions of attendant concern-
ing varletlea about which tbey desired
Information.

A fact which caused a great deal of
comment yesterday waa that few of
the roeea showed signs of Cecay. This
waa particularly true of the finer
varieties. Mrs. R. R. Lsroson's prise-winnin- g

Mimin Cornet received as
much admiration yesterdsy ss It did
on Wednesday. C. R. Frsaler's Joseph
Hill, which was awarded the second
prize, wae alao .In a good elate of
preservation. English visitors yester-
dsy expressed their surprise at the
beauty of the exhibition. The London
show, they said. Is open only for fir
hour.

Officer of th Roe Show said they
ar entirely satisfied with th under-
taking. Th adoption of th new rule
permitting person outside of Port-
land to exhibit has been found wise.
It ha a had the effect of broadening
the scope of th society and estsbllsh-In- g

a higher standsrd for exhibitor.
Vancouver. Oregon City. Gresham, The
Dallea, MrMlnnvlile and Salem were
represented thla year.

"While we do not wish to take too
much credit to ourselves or the ex-

tent and quality of this year's show."
said Preeliient Currey yesterdsy, "the
officers of th Rom Society have been
th recipient of so many commenda
tions that we feel our efforts to make
th exhibit a worthy one have been
realised. We started out with th idea
that as this wss th twenty-firs- t year
of th Roae Show In Portland, w
ought to eelehiat It coming of age
with something Better than had been
given befor.

"W 'Ml the show has been a big sue
cess, we real lie Ut there ar greater
thing yet t be accomplished. With
the recommendation we ran mak a
retiring offwera. the future show ar
going to profit largely from what w
have learned thla year. Th arrange-
ment of the booths was a most for
tunate one. the roses wer shown to
better advantage and th effect 0
garden added greatly to tha charm of
th exhibit a whole. I think w
can ssfely ay that raor varletle wr

hown this year than ever befor. Thl
Indicates that growers ar becoming
more Interested In th rar vrletles."

Gilliam County Get Fine Rain.
CONDON. Or., June 14. (Special.!

After a spell of warm weather soother
floe rain fll all over Gilliam County
on Tuesday night and Wednesday. This
timely moisture will flll out Fall grain
and materially help th Spring crop.

DEMOCRATS TO SEE

REPUBLICANS WORK

Delegates to Baltimore Con

vention Will Stop at
Chicago.

OREGON IS NOT ORGANIZED

Chairmanship and Committee Jobs
to Be Settled After Representa-

tives Reach Fast Miller Try-

ing to Retain Place.

Desirous of witnessing th Chicago
convention in action for a few day be
for assembling at Baltimore. June 2.
to assist In nominating a Democrat for
the Presidency, eight of the ten Demo
cratic delegates from Oregon tonight
will be en route to Chicago. A. 8. Ben-
nett, of Waaco, and Frederick V. Hol-ma- n,

of Multnomah, tho remaining two
members of the delegation, will leave
next Wednesday and proceed direct to
the convention city.

First of the Democratic delegate to
start East, were Thomas C. Burke, of
Baker, and Victor P. Moses, of Benton.
They depsrted several days sgn. W. R.
King, of Multnomsh: J. K. Oodfrey, of
Marlon, and Mark Holmes, or I'oik,
bosrded an eastbound train Isst night
and will be Joined at Hpokene today by
Daniel W. Fheahan. of Wnllnwa: J. W.
Maloney. of t'matllla. and Herman
Wise, of Clatsop. The sextette will
proceed dlract to Chicago, where they
will pas a few days on.erving tne
proceedings of the Republlcsn con-

vention. .
Democrats Net Oraaalaed.

Like the Republican delegation from
Oregon, lb ten Democratic renrefen- -

tatlvea to th Baltimore convention
will go unorganised. They have not
even decided upon the selection of
chairman of the delegation. Neither
have they dealgnated their rholce for
asalgnmcnt on the platform snd cre
dentlais committees snd th less

members of the committees to
notify the csmtldatee for president and

of their nomination by
tlie convention. The delegation Is en-

titled to one member on each of these
committees. Hither Bennett, Holman
or King probably will be given a
place on the platform committee.

The delegation Is equally undecided
its to the election of a National Com-

mitteeman, the most Important Job to
be niled, to aucceed Milton A. Miller,
mat Henator from Linn County. Mr.
Miller left aeveral days sgo for Haiti-mo- r

and will mak a vigorous nght
to retain the commltteethlp for another
four-yea- r period. Miller wants the
plac becaus lie culcultes that thla
Is a "Democratic year," and. If the
Democrats should win out In th No-

vember election he wants to have some-
thing to ssy In the matter of

as to Federsl appointments
In hla atata under it Democratic ad
ministration. About everything Miller
has had to do the last four years by
reason of his Incumbency Is to affla
th title "National Democratic Com-

mitteeman for Oregen" after his nsme.

Others Waat I'leoe.
ttut If the I.lnn County man retalna

hi berth, it will be due to the fact
tbat ha ha routed three or four llv

niranta. For some time A. a. Ben
nett. Will R. King and Frederick V.
Holman. members or tne oeiegauon.
have been figuring on succeeding
Miller. Dan J. Fry, of raiem, aio
wants the place and will be a csndl-dat- e

ae long as there Is any chance.
Friends of II. B. Vsn Duser. of this
cltj, more recently hav been boost-
ing him as the men best lilted and de-

serving for th committeeship. Mr.
Van Duter I chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Central Committee In

thl county and recently retired as
president of the Jackson Club, the
only formal organisation maintained by
the Multnomah County Democracy.

In addition to the delegate leaving
last night. Oeorge I. ttmlth. president
of the Jackaon Club, and Floyd Bllyeu.
both Of Portland, started for Balti-
more. Dr. O. M. Wells, another staunch
Democrst. Is en route Hast and will
attend the Baltimore convention as will
alao United States Senator Chamberlain.

I,. sAMCKIj WEATIIEll PROPHET

Man Who Rroke the Hoodoo Ask

for Repetition of Tactics Today.

The Rose Festival weather hoodoo
which reigned during the first psrt of
the week, reusing the postponement of
seversl of th parade, waa vanqulehed
yesterday, when, at the suggestion of
U Hamuel, strsw hats snd all other
types of Hummer wesrlng spparel were
worn In defiance of the threstenlng
weather. Jupiter fussed around all
morning, and then when parade time
came, and Portland stood out In bold
defiance of th threats, the sun cm
out and fin weather wss enjoyed for
both sfternoon and night psrsdes.

Mr. rinmuel. seeing the euccess of his
experiment on th elements yesterday,
suggested last nlghl that the Hummer-clothin- g

Idea be carried out again to-

day. "It ha been shown thst we can
break th hoodoo If w try." h aald.
"I would suggest sending everybody to
th rock pile who appear on th streets
today with an umbrella."

FOURTH PLANS ARE MADE

"Safe and Sane" Commlltoe Will

Arrange for Music In Parks.

Mayor Rushlight "sf snd n"
Fourth of July committee held a meet-

ing t the City 1111 yesterday. t which
I. N. Flelschner presided as temporary
chairman. The members decided to try
for music In all the parks, games lit

the playgrounds and Intend to award
medals ss prise.

Dngerou fireworks will b elim-
inated. last year, when the commit-

tee first ram Into existence by ap-

pointment of Mayor Xlmon. Mayor
Rushlight rsnamed every member of it
this year. A. L. Mills, th chairman. Is
absent from th city, however, nd Mi.
Flelschner waa designated as tern,
porary chairman. A seitmd meeting
will be held Just a oon th com
ml t tee cn learn how many bands they
een obtain for music. Full details of
th plans will then b arranged.

Ball Game Breaks Vp Business.
CENTRAXI A. Wash., Jun It. tepe.

rial.) Jo Wllklna and Dusty Miller,
two ballplayers who opened a howling
alley In Centr:ia last Fall and Ister
added a poolroom, thle morning dis-
solved their partnership. Wllklns
taking over th poolhall nd Miller th
alleys. Millar Is captain of th Cen-trall- a

Plate League team and Wllklns
I managing Hoqulam. The trouble
which resulted In the dissolution of
partnership started last Friday when
Wllklns protested the gam won by
Centralis on th ground that Miller
ud a loaded bat.


